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U. S. Department of Apiculture, Weather Beret. IF ITS
GROCERIESv.nARLES F. MASJVIN, Chief.

DAILY WEATHER MA?.)
Overcoat Weather

Is Here!
PHONE

O 41

WEATHER CONDITIONS. 11

-

The eastern disturbance this morn-
ing is off the Delaware- - Cape?, its move-
ment having been attended, in the past
24 hours, by light to moderate rains
from the St. Lawrence valley and-- . the
lower Lakes southward to central por-
tions of Alabama, Oeorgia and South
Carolina.

Elsewhere fair weather has prevailed,
except for a light shower at Tampa.

2016
1766

?

YOUR FAVORITE
MORNING GLORY HAMS

Fat young chickens, lb 40c

Fresh eggs, dozen 53c

3 lbs. best head rice 25c

The Montana "low" has advanced to
northern Minnesota, .attended by some--i
what warmer weather in the upper Mis-- 1

. ...50c

. . . .35c

No "1 white potatoes, peck

Nancy Hall sweets, peck .

Now is the best time to pur-

chase your Fall and Winter
Oyercoat. 'Why? Because

now you can make a better
selection, and buy just the
coat you want. Dont delay

come and let us show you

our display of kigh-grad- e

Overcoats in the new want-

ed fabrics and accepted

models. -

sissippi and middle Missouri valleys. It
is followed by the extreme western
"high," which now covers most of the
northwest, extending eastward to the
Plains states. It has caused lower tem-
peratures in the northern Rocky Moun-
tain states.

The weather has also become con-iderab- ly

colder in the Ohio valley,
lower Lake section, the Atlanticstates, and Tennessee and Arkansas,
and somewhat cooler in the middle At-
lantic states, freezing temperatures be-
ing reported- - from the middle Ohio val-
ley. Light frosts are reported from a
number of stations in Tennessee, Mis-
souri, Louisiana and Texas.

Fair weather will continue in . thisvicinity through the week; it will be
somewhat cooler tonight with probably
frost.

Fresh celery, lettuce, cranberries.
Pillsbury's best flour.

Melrose, Elizabeth, Sunflower.

Fresh waterground oornmeal.
Phone us your wants.

We redeem Star Soap coupons.

WE DELIVER.

x

John Allen Taylor
Corner Church and Fourth Sts.

Phones 20161768. $2&2upEXPLANATORY NOTES.Observations taken at 8 a.m.. 73th meridian time. Air pressure reduced to sea level. Isobars (continuous lines) pass through points
of equal anr pressure isotherms (dotted lines) pass throuch points of equal temperature. , O clear: partly cloudy; O cloudy;
g) rain: snow; report missing. Arrows fly with the wind. Spaded areas show precipiUtion'of 0.01 inch or more In past 24 hours.

WEATHER CONDITIONS.
"Weather Bureau Office.

Charlotte, Nov. 2, 1921.
Sunrise . . 6:45
Sunset 5:28
Moonrise .. .. 9:16 a. m.
Moonset 7:50 p. m.
Moon phase First quarter, Nov. 7th.

TEMPERATURE.
Ury bulb.

8 a. m 40
10 a. m . - 55
Noon . . . 58

ife 1
ARKETM 9LONMRS. WATKINS

IN SALISBURY Wet Ealb. SPECIALS
Club Tuesday evening as the of
thel oeal Rotf.ry Club. Several other
social affairs are on the program for
the three days the convention will be
in session.

The convention is discussing ques-
tions of interest a,nd pertaini:;: lo
schools and the relation of parents and
teachers

8 a. m.
Noon .

WILL ASK STATES TO
APPROPRIATE FUNDS

Washington, Nov. 2. State legisla-
tures will be asked to appropriate funds
necessary to defray the expenses of in-
stalling their proportionate shareof the
4,000.000 stars which are to decorate

46
49

Highest yesterday .. 54
Lowest last night 47

51
55
60

4

Mean yesterday
Normal .... ....
Mean same date last year . .
Deficiency for month
Excess for year .. .. . .

ONLY NINE OUT OF
WORK IN ASHEVILLE

30c
.25c 30c

. . 15o
35c
2oc
30c
35
30c

.Buy Mail Boxes
Help IncreaseCity Mail Carriers' Efficiency,

694
Highest of record for November, 80 inAsheville Nov. 2. Not a craftsman

rffiliated with the central labor union

Steaks, any cut, lb
Roasts, lb.
Stew, lb
Veal cutlets, lb.
Veal chops, lb.
Veal roast, lb
Pork chops lb ,
Pork roast, Ibf
Pork ribs, Tb '.

Country style pork sausage,
Hamburger, lb
Supreme sliced bacon, lb.
Supreme sliced ham, lb. ....
Oysters, pint
Oysters, quart

Lowest of record for November, 18 in
1903.

the dome of the National Victory Me-

morial building, it was announced today
by Mrs. Henry F. Dinoch, of Washing-
ton, originator of the project. Plans
are under way for the laying of the
corner stone of the structure.

The building is to occupy the square
at 6th and B streets. Northwest, which
was given by Congress for tha purpose.
The embellishment of the dome with
gold stars for those who lost their lives
and blue for all others, who served in
the world war, is to be a feature of the
structure.

; here, and there are over 1,600 of lb.tv.em, is unemployed, according to re-
ports filed with the central body by
delegates from each of the 17 locai

POSTOFFICE TRIES
TO IMPROVE SERVICE

.25c

.35c

.25c

.45

. 15c

.35c
,.65;

m
PRECIPITATION.

Total for 24 .hours ending 8 a.
Total for month to 8 a. m. . .
Normal for November . . . .
Deficiency for year

National Secretary Parent-Teache- rs

Talks at Meet-
ing State Branch.

Salisbury. Nov. 2. Seventy-fiv- e del-1-;;iic-

attended the opening session of
State branch of the Parent-Teache- r

Association which is ocldins its annual
-- 5iop in Salisbury. A nUT.bir of
!n r delegates and vhuiors arrivt-- i fM

vlay's meeting.
Mrs. Juseph Garii ' Ci. of Chav!ct:.?.

resident of the State ranc.. i. v&-lin- e:

evr tho unsine sessions which
re held in tlv: First Zl ;ii;odist,
h urc h.
An interesting visitor is Mrs. Arthur

W at kins, national secretary, who Tues-
day submitted a report of the last na-
tional convention, and who is also on
i ho program for an addresi

ir. --McPhaul, of Charlotte, who wr.s
! adJross ihe en-mentio-

n Tuesday
niaht. was ir.ialtl? come on aecomit
ci' iiiness. His place was tak.?n by Dr.
II. H. Newman, who?e address was .e-
specially interesting

The visitors, were tendered a ivcp.
tion in the rooms of the Old Hikc.-:-

. 0.17
0.17
2.86

10.37

I organizations represented. The employ-- I
ment offices maintained by the State,

i crunty and city, private work done 'by
PHONE US ABOPT P&ICES ON

GROCERIES.HUMIDITY.
8 a. m.
Noon .

81
53

the ' sheriffs department, the Y. M. C.
A. and Y. W. C. A. have reduced
the number of jobless to nine.

5
NEGOTIATIONS FALL THROUGH.
New York, Nov, 2. David Schulte,

RESIDENCE
MAIL

BOXES

Black Enam-

eled, $1,00,

$1.50

Bronze Finish

With Lock

$2.00

C. S. LINDGREN
rJctfiorologfiir. he S&R Grocery Co.j1president of the Schulte Retail Stores

TAl SCHER CASE DISMISSED.

San Francisco, Calif., Nov. 2. A
breach of neutrality indictment against
Captain Hans Tauscher, formerly of the
German Imperial army, was dismissed
in the United States District Court
Tuesday upon motion of John T. Wil-
liams, United States district attorney.
Williams informed the court that, be
cause of the death or absence of wit-
nesses, it would be impossible to con-
vict Tauscher.

A campaign to induce householders
to place suitable receptacles at their
doors for the reception of mail and
to number their houses properly is be-
ing undertaken by the Charlotte Post-offic- e

Department.
By thus with the postal

officials, people throughout the city
can insure for themselves the prompt
delivery of mail.

The mail carriers have compiled a
list of those who own homes with no
street numbers. Letters have been
sent to them calling their attention to
the matter. This campaign is the
local part of a nation-wid- e campaign
to this effect.

STATE CONTRACT
Continued from rage One.) Phone 1816. 7th & McDowell Sts.

Former Stand Hemby & McManus.

Corporation, announced Tuesday that
negotiations for the merger of his con-
cern with the United Retail Stores Cor-
poration, which controls the United
Cigar Stores Corporation, have fallen
through. i

Here's The
Difference

'THE GOOD SERVICE STORE'

MATH ESON13 lbs. fine granulated sugar ....$1.00
100 lb. bags fine granulated sugar $6.S5
24 lts. Elizabeth flour $1.10 Hardware & Paint Co.- -

Elizabeth flour $2.1548 lbs
'Phone 17530 West Trade St..$4.25

.$1.15

.$4.40

98 lbs. Elizabeth flour
24 lbs. Self-risin- g flour
43 lbs. Self-risin- g Hour
98 lbs. Self-risin- g flour

forty-si- x miles of hard surfaced roads,
for contracts for the construction of
the remaining links in this section of
the Central Highway will be let by thehighway commission at noon on Tues-
day of next week. This will be the
longest single stretch of hard-surface- d

road south of Washington, and it wil!
connect with graded and well improved,
dependable roads through the centralpart of the staate, which will connect
with scores of feeder roads to the north
and south. At Durham it will also tan
the Durham-Chap- el Hill boulevard
which is just now befng completed.
This boulevard will be one-t,o-f the show
roads of the state, and will make the
North Carolina University much more
accessible to other sections of the state
than it has ever been, in the past.

The links connected up by the new
contracts are eight miles between the
Johnston County line and Garner, three
quarters of a mile between the western
end of the Garner road and the city
streets of Raleigh, seven miles of road
between Cary and the Durham county
line, which will connect with the hard-surface- d

road between - Raleigh" an
Carv and the western end of this road
already under construction from the
Durham county line to the hards.rface
construction already completed fthree
miles east of Durham. The remaining
link is the two and a half miles between
the western end of the Durham county
road and the Orange county line.

In addition to this work in the Fourth
road district contracts will also be let
on the same date for five miles of hari
surface north of Oxford in Granville
county and a three and a half mile of
gravel road from Chapel Hill to th'
Chatham county line.

The), people of Cary have lodged with
the commission vigorous kicks against
the present surveys of the road passing
through that town. The survey calls

No. 5 Snowdrift lard 65c
No. 10 Snowdrift lard $1.30
60 lb. tubs of lard .$i.G0
100 lb. bags of our best chicken

feed , $2.65
Many other big values in your kind

of groceries.
Phone us your wants. We deliver

rny where in the city.

grows Jb SSrx w
San. --r fWS 1years $ f V M V

j

.I -i. j 1 i.j in mi 111 in. mi 1111 i.iii m 111 1.1 m i.

The Ambition of Ev-er- y

Good Woman is

to Have a Beautiful

Bedroom.

That ambition can be made

to come true if you come to

this store for

,rr.- ..., -- rTirr-r I,,,

Corner 11th and Graham Sts.

Phone 4090.

Take Time
TO ORDER YOUR GROCERIES AND
FRUITS FROM US. WE SELL FOR
LESS AND DELPVER.

for an underpass a quarter of a mil"
east of Cary. thereby avoiding grade
crosings of the Seaboard and Southern
roads. The Cary folks want an over-
head bridge west of town which win
serve both for the Central and the Cap-
ital highways to Anex. The engineers
go far have been unable to find a '

able place for locating this overhead
bridge, and the contract will probably
be let with specifications for the und

Rccandled eggs, dozen ..50c
By case .44c
Finest breakfast bacon, lb 38c
Choicest hams, very best, lb 33c

Some Beautiful New

Bedroom Suites In
pass.

GROCERIES
"CLEAN-O-CLEAN- "

A household necessity made in North

60 lbs. lard $7.50
8 lb. pails .... ; . . . ... .$1.25
4 lbs 65c
24 lbs. flour . .$h00 $1.10 $.15
9S lbs $3.95

Sweet potatoes, peck 35c
Bushel .$1.25

f .73,1 l'-- A S i V Carolina for North Carolina people. MCleans all kinds of wearing appartl, ahogany & Ivoryrugs, shoes, hats, etc. Removes ink
or fruit stains.

f X 2br.rA JJ r--3 L,
Mountain buckwheat, 10 lb. bags ..80c

Fancy apples box .
Oranges .

4 grape fruit .... Have Just Been Recieved$."5. .

....25c

MILLER-TA- X XBSS, CO.
NUTS! FRESH NUTS!

All new crop, best California soft
shell walnuts, paper shell almonds,
soft shell pecans, extra large Brazil
nuts, best Spanish Filberts, N. C.
black walnuts and remember, we han-
dle "Gordon & Dilworth plum puddmss. , - i and mince meat. "Nuft Bed," Economy

Grocery
Phone 438037 W. Fourth.

S. It. LKNTZ.
W. M. Siginon, Mgr.

315 N. Tryon.
Phones 101 or 103.

E--
gr

We will give one can of Domino
syrup with every two cans bought.
Headquarters for sugar, coffees, teas,
rice, etc.

C. P. KITONT rf
Teas, roffees. Sugar. Irit Bice. Ete.
13 S. lYyon St. Plww l3514Sg

16 lbs.

Ii' COAL FACTS FITE'S
SPECIALS

' I 1

This brown mahogany suite with hand painted rose decora-

tions is something: new and artistic. Ask to see it. Shown on

third floor. y

1 Price

Bed $ 75.00

Dresser ..... .... ............... , 100.00

Toilet Table 100.00

Chifforette,. . . . . . 85.00

Night Table ..7. .......... ,w 25.00

Chair. ...... Tr.. 20.00

Rocker 22.00

Bench. 20.00

New Rugs just received and now on display.

T'3

. . . ,$1,00
$1.05

24 lbs, nice patent flour .
4$' lts, nice patent fleur .

.$3.859S lbs nice patent flour .
Jots

self-risin- g flour .
self --rising flour . .

self-risin- g flour .
lots -

Barrel
24 lbs.
4S lbs.
98 lbs.

Granulated "Sugar
$1.08

Z- -i lbs. Melrose flour t?1.30
4 lbs. Melrose flour ....... ..'.$2JJ5
9 !bs. Melrose fleur ........... .$$,95
12 lts. Mooreville meal 4 i . 4 rj;. , .40e
J00 !bs Mooresville meal $2.35
No. 1 Irish potatoes, peck 50c
New crop Michigan white beans and

white peas.

Earrel

Every Home That Has A Baby

Owes it to that child to protect it against cold weather. An empty coal
menace-i- f railroad men tnke or sudden weatherto become a

chances
may

i interfere with the steady flow of coal from the mines.
Will you not permit us to contribute to your security by asking us

to Oliver a Dortion of your winter's needs today?
Your coal wiU not cost more today than later, and storing now adds

security at theame or lower cost to you. We can deliver Coal and Wood

on same order.

Avant Wood & Coal Co.
402 PHONES 403

$7.50
?X0

$S2X0
sid ?

. $8.35
tb. oc

feed ,.$2.75... .,..$100
. ... .Jo ,85

Fresh country corn meal,
25 Jb. basrs, ..

baxs . ....
bars .... .... -

the good chicken
egg mash
egg mash .... ..

50 lb.
100 lb.
E&dan,
25 lbs.
J00 lbs

Half gallon country sorghum . no- - J

Parker-Gardn- er Co.
1&&SS p .. ... 00

Gallon country aorpham molasses fl.iO
5 lb. palls comb honey-- . . . .$1,50
Georgia paper shell pecans. " '
Large washed Brazil nuts, "

CULP BROS.
' '1806 PHONES 1807 - --

235 E. Trade Street.

CRAIG FITE
-

The , CutPrice Cash Grocer.
Bed Fwpt , ti 39 S, Collegt

1875-PHON- 1876

We Deliver All Over the Citr

CAROLINA'S GREATEST FURNITURE STORE

j - J,J
"""I M'i y

-- -
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